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coËlib te pasa, he muet have predetermiued the entire history ànd ni.
tixnate tate of àll bis intelligert creatures."11Ne gays agairi, etThé foré-
ordination et every event implies that God from eternity bail resolved
tlift it should corne te paes, and had made certain provision for this re-
-suit." He says "1thatail wlio affirm this are Calviniste;- ail who deny it
-anttl-àftWifists." Ag to reprobation, the late Principal says, "No intelli-
.genl' Caivinist lias ever disputed the position that eleotion neceesarily
implies a corresponding reprobation."1 Those Qalvinists thon who deny
.a teprobation cerresponding te the election whicli tliey held, i. e.3 un-
.cinditional, according te this diettim, muet bie iacking in lntelLience.
11e says again, "But tlie first or negative act of non eiection,-preteri-
tien, or passing by,-may bie said te lie abselute, since it is net founded
on sin, and perseverance in it, as foreseen." R1e says aise indeed that
41the second or positive part of the deerce of reprobation,-the preordin-
atien te wratli and misery as distinguislied frorn preteritien,-is founded
upon the foresiglit ef rnen's centinuance in sin." But then lie helde
that God lias 11predetermined the entire history and ultimate fate of al
hie intelligent creatures."1 Dees it reaily soften thie barsh feature of re-
proliation te say, that the passed-by ones are ordained te dishonour
.*aa wratli for their sin, wlien their entîre history, as weii as ultimate
-fate lias been predeterrnined by God? H1e liolde aise the imputation of
Adarn's sin te hig posterity as the "cause, ground or expianation ef the
actuai moral depravity attaching te ail men as tliey cerne into the
worid." If ail men corne inte the world morally depraved, aud thatble.
cause of the antecedent imputation ef Adarn's sin> which, was the doc-
trine of Caivin's coadjutor, Beza, and whicli Dr. Cunninghiam endorses,
doe3 it at ail rernove the unsightliness et the Calvinistie creed te say
tliat the non-ent are ordained te dishonour and wrathfor their sn?

We need scarcely say tliat the review ef this 'work is nxost rnasteriy
and thorougli.

We have exhibited in this notice the opinions ef Dr. Cunningliarn on
Calvinism, because ef their liearing on the controversy between the
Presbyterian and tlie Day-Star on the question of reprebatien.

INTELLIGENCE.

RvIVAL MEETINGS AT FREuci.-Neariy twe y<pars age, liy the la-
bours ef some of a few Christian bretliren frorn Perthi, a number of seuls
were cenverted te God in this place, nîrneet aIl ef wliem till no'w Conti-


